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Helenas Fin.
The common council of the considera-

ble city of Great Falls has in solemn ses-sn 

slon 

assembled 

enacted 

an 
iron-clad 

law,

whose Introduction into the corporation
statute books proclaims to the world that,
so far as the corporate limits of the capi-
talistic city of Great Falls is concerned,
"horses must be hitched." Any hack or
other vehicle whose grand marshal drives
Id an unhitched horse through the streets
will be susceptible to a flne.--lelenaSHerald.

a SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
f, [From Tuesdary Dsaly.]

w Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Cooper arrived by
ao the Helena train.
a- D. T. Hasksll and F. Hall, both of
Chicago are in town.
te Stock Detective Matthews is in the city
and looking after range matters in this

t section.St Marshal Hard of Helena, who is a fre-

quent visitor at Great Falls, is again in
the city.

The Helena Record has changed itsts name to the Journal and looks well in its
0 new toilet.

Qe Mr. Cramer of Bynum was in town to-
e day with his brother, a true old timer

from Bozeman.
r J. W. McKnight of Fort Shaw is pay-

Sing the ity a visit. He considers it a
lively, growing place.

C. . H. Fellows of Minneapolis and Os-
car Hamm of Kansas City are among the
new arrivals at the Park hotel.

t Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barger, Miss Barg-
er and F. W. Combs all of Boulder arriv-
ed this afternoon at the Park hotel.

It was too warm today for snow, so ram
e fell in moderate abundance, to the greath delight of the farmers, who are •lad to

see more moisture.
Dr. Tait has moved his officeto the Col-

lins Block, whereshe has two front rooms
y nicely fitted ip. The doctor will be
Sready for business'to-morrow.

The concert to be given at the M. E.
church Saturday evening promises to be
a great success. Some of the best local
tale~it will take part and everyone ought
to attend.

Go to E. T. Marston's and see the ele-
gant new Singer sewing machines. A
new invoice of the very latest pattern just
received, combining all of the latest im-Y provements.provements.

The postmaster general has ordered the
establishment of a railway mail service,
to begin April 1st, from Great Falls to
Sand Coulee, Montana, on the St. Paul,
Minneapolls & Manitoba railway.

Mr. Rubottom came in today, on the
St. Paul train. He was accompanied by
his cousin, Mr. Hill of iowa, who will
make Great Falls his home. The many
friends of Mr. Rubottom welcome him
home again.

Major Burke, general agent of the
Equitable Life insurance company, the
advertisement of which appears in today's
TRIBUNE, will.be in Great Falls in a few
days to meet his hany friends here and at
the same time talk insurance a little.

From tomorrow the C. J. Hildebrand
Stage company's stages will leave Cascade
daily at 8 p. m. for Fort Shaw, Sun lRiver
and thoteau. Returning the stages will
leave Sun River daily at 7 a. m. These
stages will carry the mails. The Ulm
mail route has been discontinued.

Secretary Wilcox of the Cataract mill,
sayssthat hard wheat is worth from 15 to
20 cents per bushel more than soft wheat.
He advises farmers to sow hard wheat.
Plenty of it can be had here or in Ben-
ton. He has heard of some mixed wheat
being used for seed at Highwood, and
deems that a big mistake.

Traffic Manager Hannaford left this
evening over the ManitobfJor St. Paul.
Before going he paid a pleasant visit to
the TRIBUN• and expressed himself as
being thoroughly astonished at what he
had seen during his stay here. He was
particularly pleased with Great Falls and
regards the location as unsurpassable.
Mr. Hannaford says that in all his experi-
ene in the west he has not seen a town
of the age of Great Falls that presents so
fine and substantial an appearance.

The First National Bank has just re-
ceived from Cincinnati a fine Hall steel
safe, with time lock and all the latest im.
provements, and are today having it
placed In their vault. It is not materally
different from the bank's present safe
only that it is much larger--probably as
large as any in the territory-and this is a
pretty good indication as to how the bust.
ness of the First National is growing in
volume. The Cascade qank, which opens
its doors April lot, has purchased the
burglar ast fire proof safe that has done
service for the Fisrst National until now.
The Cascade Bank has bought through
William Albrecht office furniture of an-
perior quality and beauty.

Traffic Manager Hannaford dined with
Manager Child at the Park hotel today
and during his sojourn here has seen [
something -of our city and Its pleasant
surroundings. To the suggestion of a
TRIBUNEu representative today that he
was making a long Stay at the Cataract
City, Mr. Hannaford said it was undoubt-
edly true. Except when in Chicago or
New York on call of duty he has not
been off the lines of the Northern Pacific
for years. "But," said he, "Mr. Child has
made it so pleasant for me that I posi-
tively couldn't get away, and I aml loth to
depart now." Mr. Hannaford refnsed to
talk of railroad affairs, as he had cast all
puch thoughts aside for the time being
and was wholly bent on pleasure. It is
surmised, however, and well may be, that
he has an eye open to business at the
same

- 
time. Rumors of the extension of

the Northern Pacific from Billings to
Great Falls have been numerous of late
and Mr. Hannaford is dpubtless hbre to
look up the opportunities at this end of
the line,

Mayor. Gibson-In claiming that upon
large areas of land in northern Montana
crops of wheat and oats can be success- 1
fullygrown, pen year with another with- E
out irr•gation, I am met with opposition
coming almost invariably from stock
men, Who, from the nature of their busi- I
ness, are opposed to the developemeot of
agriculture in Montana; or from those
who have never attempted to grow crops I
here. I am aware that in many parts of
Montana successful agriculture cannot be
carried on without irrigation, but this is
due to. the peculiar soils of those section
Ap a general rule, the soil of the valleyor
low•auds Bf Montana is very rich, bnt
carries in its composition so much clay I
that it is easily dried by the hot winds.
The beautiful and fertile Sun River val- 1
ley cannot grow paying crops without ir- i
rigatlon for this reason. The bench lauds
and high prairies of northern Montana
Sre generally very different in their com-

position, the surface being a mellow, san-
dy loam, beneath which is a stratum of

CROiUP WHOOPING COUGH and t
Brodchita la immediately cured by Shlloh's
9rlrP Bpr ale at Larpse F ros,

OPIUM CAPTURED.

THE TACOMA CUSTOMS OFFICERS

MAKE A BIG HAUL.

A Sasnmer Seized in Conequence of

the Discovery Aforesaid-
Much Smuglln5i

Done.

PoRT TOWNREND, W. T., March 10.-
The steamer Walls Walla of San Francis-
co, plying in Puget Sound, was seized by
the custom officers for omitting the prop-
er entries of freight on the inward mani-
fest. Four barrels, supposed to contain
sauerkraut, were confiscated, which were
taken through to Tacoma without being
entered on the customs record. Tie
freight list at Tacoma indicated that the
barrels came from San Francisco, con-
signed to Ellenburg. Shortly after the
barrels were seized by the custom officers
they were found to contain opium valued
at nearly $10,000. The barrels were put
aboard the steamer at Victoria and secret-
ly taken through to Tacoma. The penal-
ty for false entry is $10,000. The steamer
was en route to Vancouver when she
was seized. The officials claim they can
prove conspiracy and will cause the
steamer a deal of trouble for bringing
opium to the country. The ship officers -
disclaim all knowledge of the shipment
of the barrels. The Tacoma custom offi-
cers worked the case up and think many
hundred thousand dollars worth of opium
has been smuggled in this manner.

Boomers Dispersing.

ST. Lours, March 19.-A special from
Oklahoma says that a company of troops
arrived Sunday from Fort Reno. The
boomers were warned and many fled.
A great number, however, were rounded
up by the cavalry and are being driven
with their teams to the Kansas line.
Their tents and dugouts at Oklahoma
were destroyed by soldiers.

FIRMLY FOUNDED.

The Great Falls Club Organized Under

Good Auspices.
Great Falls will have a club. This is

now certain. The zeal of Messrs. Atkin-
son, Payne and others has been crowned
with success. The proposal to form a
club met with a hearty response and was
followed by the issue of blank formal ap-
plications for charter memership. Fifty-
four leading citizens applied promptly
for enrollment as charter members, being
deirous to rank among the founders of
the club.

Last evening a general meeting was
held to complete the organization. At
the appointed hour the counting room of
the Townsite company was crowded with
the new members, who all evinced the
livliest interest in the launching of the
club.

Charles M. Webster presided. Mr. At-
kinson wds secretary. The secretary ret.
ported the progress that had been made.
Thereupon it was decided to elect officers.
This was done harmoniously and prdmpt-
ly. In recognition of his ability in
founding the club and his general social
merits, Frank P. Atkinson was chosen
president. The choice for vice president
fell very appropriately on John R. Payne,
who is good authority on all that relates
to the successful management of clubs.
Howard Crosby, who was formerly a
member of the famous Seventh regiment,
New York national guard and is accus-
tomed to club life, was chosen secretary
and treasurer.

The directors are, Hon. Paris Gibson,
mayor of Great Falls, Heon. T. E. Collins,
E. G. Maclay, and Charles M. Webster.
Messrs. Atkinson, Payne and Dickerman
were appointed a committee on by-laws.
Messrs, T. E. Collins, Gibson, and Cock-
rill are to devise some historic Indian name
for the new club which has so far been
known as the Great Falls club. The next
meeting will be held on Monday evening
next. The books for the enrollment of
charter members will close on Saturday
evening. After that the innitiation fee
will be higher.

Among those who presided at the
founding of the new club were Messrs.
Paris Gibseon. Webster, Payne, Longeway,
Jerry Collins, Atkinson, Howard Crosby,
Kelly, Brady, Harris, Eaton, Clark, T. E.
Collins, Skinner, Fauquier, Dickerman
Hotchksis, Cockrlll, Shur, Wilcox, Smith,
and Reed.

The new officers very hospitably treat-
ed the members to champagne wherein
they did drink the success of the clilb
and did'make merrie likewise.

THE BIG LOTTERY AT HELENA.

•0o,ooo For $1-o00,oo For $.
Send $1 to $5 to the Montana Invest-

ment company, Helena, Montana, for a
chance in the prize distribution. The

800,000 Aborn House, Des Moins, Iowa,
end 158 cash prizes from $10 to $500.
Whple tickets, $5; fifths, $1, Remem-
ber that the 4eed to the capital prize, the
Aborn House, is now in escrow at the
First National bank, Helena, Montana,
ready to be turned over to the holder of
the winning ticket.

Yearling Heifers for sale.
A carload of choice graded Short

Horns and High Grade Bull to arrive
from Minnesota about March 15th. Will
sell for cash, in quantities to suit purchas-
er. JosnEPH ANDERsoN,

Rocky Hollow Ranch, near Finley's,
Sand Coulee.

Mr. C, J, Smith, traveling salesman for
Belford, Clark & Co., Chicago, had the
misfortune to sprain his wrist most severe-
ly. "I was suffering great pain," he says,
"and my wrist was badly swollen; a few
aplications of Chamberlain's pain balm
relieved the pain and reduced the swell-
ing is one sight, and in consequence my
work and business was not latlrrupted,
for which I am very grateful. I can re-
commend Jhamberlain's pain balm from
personal experience." Sold by LapeyreJroe.

A Sad Story.
The child coughed. The mother ran.

No remedy was near.' Before morning
the poor little sufferer was dead. Moral:
Always keep Dr. Acker's English Rem-
dy atanod Sold bl Lapeyre Bros,

$ySPPoffigl

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWEL
AD To-ee

Cleanse th System Effectually,
PURE BLOOD,

REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu.
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAn FaANcSc.O, CAL.
LotsvaL., Kr. NSw YoRa, N.Y

W. P. BEACHLY,

Stationery & News Store.
A FLL ASaORTMNT OF.

Legal Blanks, Cigars, Tobaccos,
NUTS AND CANDIES.

Newspapers and Periodicals Delivered.
Central avenue and Fourth Street.

OREGON AND NATIVE

LUTT MBE R,
-ALSO--

Wood and Coal.

A laroe and well assorted stock of all
kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,
Windows and Building Material constant-
ly on hand.

G. H. Goodrich.

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - $1•0,000 Surplus and Profits - $300,000
Individual Deposits $2,300,000 Government Deposits 100,000

S. T. HAUSER, President, A. J. DAVIS, Vice-President
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier, T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

ASSOOIAT BANIA S:

FIRST NATIONAL, Fort Benton, Montane
MISSOULA NATIONAL, Missoula, Montana.
FIRST NATIONAL, Butte, Montana.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

H. O. CHOWEN. PRESTON KING N. B. WILCOX
President. Vice-President. Seo. & Tres.

CATARACT IILL COIPANY
Merchant Millers.

Manuofaturrs of -the following Brand of High-Grade Flour:

Diamond, Gold Dust,
Cataract, Silver Leaf.

Golden Fleece.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT. MILL FEED FOR SALE
OFFICE - At Mill, toot of entrl Aenue, - - -- Great Falls. Mont.

WILL J. KENNEDY

CITY MEAT MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Meats,

Central venuse Great Falls.

Mall Orders will Receive Prompt Attention

BELT, MONTANAE. R. CLINGAN,
Groceries, Dry GaooDs, and

General Merchandise
The Best Prices always paid for Grain and Country Produce

GRAND UNION HOTEL
(THE LEADING HOTEL,)

JERE SULLIVAN, PROP'R,
FI?9T BENTON 7 - MONT.

Fo .A.ST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Oar Route

And Great Short Line to all aeatern C(ii .

1I6 MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE
'I'l ("]lilann Imd all Points LEast

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATESI

QUICK TIME!

.PALACE CARS!

AuLRIVALR AT noI.XNA.

Through west-bound expree ... ...et d p
Throg east-boon express... .... .. 7:10 p im
Butto, Misaoula an.) Helena exlrena.... l:01 p m
iMarnsille passenger .................. u:10 am
imini accommotlton ............ 5:0p C0

Wlaket, Baoulder and Calvia l'iu..... ::t0 p t 8

APAnrOC iW REREI, it
'Through west-hound exre ss ... ....... 4:05 p In
Throngh east-holnd expres............ 7:2 p m
Helena,. Butte and elinooll u xpress.... 8:;Y I m
Maer svlle pasaongcr. .............. ... 4:15 p mIeimini commodatiun ................. 8:15 a m
Wicket, Ilulder and l('alvln pIse...... 8.0 iin

For fell prtiurlar ad ndress

A. 1. STOKES. (enrnlte Agent. Helena, Mont.
. S FREE, (t P. nild'', Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

GREAT FALLS

Bottling Works
T. J. JONES, Proprietor.

ItAHIImAOTURERS OF

Champangne and Pea Cider, Ginger Ale,
Root Beer. Soda Water, Sarsaparilla, I

Bar Syrups and Vinegar.

U A. BROADWATER, President. C.M. WEBSTER. Secretary.PARIS GIBSON, Vice-Presiident A. E. DICKERMA'N, 'Treasurel

THE GREAT FALLS

Water-Power T& wnsite Co.
Industrial City.

GltEAT FALLS, having the greatest available water-power on the American
continent, Is destined to he the chief industrial city of the northwest. The Montana
Smelting Company is now erecting here the largest works for the reduction of ores
in the United States, and other extensive manufacturing enterprises will soon beInaugurated.

GREAT FALLS is now the terminus of three railroadt-- the St. Paul, Minne
apolis & Manitoba, the Montana Central and the Groat Falls and Sand Coulee line.

It is the Commercial Center of Northern Montana,
It has a population of 2,000 and is growing rapidly. Enterprises now under way
anti to be inaugurated will more than double the population this year.

No town in the Rocky Mountain region offers greater inducements to the settler
or investor, and all such are respectfully invited to come and see for themselves.

For information regarding GREAT FALLS and surrounding country, address

CHAS. M. WEBSTER, Secretary,
Great Falls. Montana.

THE 21Mr ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

Eqnitable life Assnrance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

It. B. Han•, President, 120 Broadway, New York City. - Jas. W. ALEXANDER, Vice-President.
For the Year Endling I)rember 31, 1888,

Amount of Ledger Assts, January t, 1888.......................... ................ $79,2755.4
INCOME.

Prem iums ........... ............. 22,07.810.35Interest, rents, ete .... ................ .. ... ........... ...... . i.S. . 1.a•
. . . . . . . .. .. 954,)77.59

DISBUHBEMIENTS, $ l Stti..9as.05

Claims deat and matured endowments........... ................. $,Dividande, surrender values, annuities andt d iconntod n meoonts...... 14,8:i1.01.7
Total paid nolicy-holders. ................................ ... ....... 11,884,457.44Dividend on capital.... .. ...................... 7,0(.Commissions, advertis postg and exchan........... 2.General expenses, state, county, city taaxes a ......... ............... t.... 2,785,i.7a

---...-- o 1,8e,90c.1
Net ledger assets, Decsmber 81, 1888 ................... ................ 89,47,t.ll

ASSETS.

Ile estate in -•d gthe 'tlahildine g and ..ihicdrianer fore-*•''
Cniled tsos stcks, sfate 1soks, oity stoks, in Trust companies anti tother mivesmentse....... 

4,,1B5Loans secnred by bonds and stocks (market valine, Sii 07() ....... ... 825c0t St .omeal estate outside the tate of New York, inaludinn purclares under lore-
clos hhe of wor n ean 0u..... . . .l ( 4,4Cash in an an in transit (since receivei and invested) ................. 5.00,342.0Due from agents on account of iremiums............................... 47,909.45

Market value of stocks and bonds over book value .... ........ .. -l80.422,02i.92
Interst and rents due and aoorned.......... 2,72718.5Premiums deterred and In transit ........ .. "............... . 08,.012,iaa075.00

Total assets, Deomber 1, 1888 ...... ..... 5,042,M2.A
1 hereby certify, that alter a tersonal examination of the securities ant accounts described inthis ststement, I find the same to be true and correct as stated.

Joen A. MoGL. Comptroller.
Total liabilities, including legal reserve on all existing policies (4 per cont standard) $74,L248207 81Total undividet surpluns over 4 per enl serve ...................... 771515Of which the proportion contributed (as computed) b poliie s in gon- ..... ..Seral as, is ........... SO. ,t8,s•.a 5Of whichhe proplbs otion laoin inoti (its computed) by policies in Ton.tine class, is ...a ........... ................ ... ........ . . 1,812,98.00We erttlf to the correctness of the above calculations of the reserve soAnd srplus. From thissurplus the sual dividends will ,be made los. w. PHssis,

J. G. Va CaslE,
Actuaries.nUTe A nen ,

NEN Au, -nn itten in N1888Totnl outstanding Assurance.. ........................................ .. . ............. 4,1 123Increase of income .............. .. .... $3,18,128
Iuncrease of Rurplus (I4peret asis)..... ............ 2 0,460Increase of assets ................ ...................... 1.0,664,018

OAnnD oF DInrToRs--Louis Fltzgerald, Henry A. Hnrlbut Henry 0. Mnrquand Win. A.Wheslock, Henry Day, M. Hartley, . M. Alexander, nChnnny M, epew Charles G , Ladon Cor-nelius N. Bliss , Aanson Tnsk. E. BMndinot Cult Eugene Ky John b. Jones, John (loane .norrown, 1. Willnmson, G(. W. Carleton, E. W. Lambert, H. S. Terbl Tomas S. Young, WilliamM. Bli '. J. McCook, B. F. Randolph. John A. Stewart, LeviP. Morton, Go. C. Mngoun.Wmn. B. Kendall, Daniel D. Lord, H. J. Fairchild, Wn. Alender Horance Porter, . B. AlexanderGe. De F. L. Da, J. F. DeNnvnrro. Joseph T Low Edward W. Scott Charles O . $mith GeCrge HStuart, A. pan $ergen, P. DeWltt Cnuyler Oliver Ames, Enstace C t. tz S.. . Philln. Henry .Wolcott Gustav G. Puhl, Joh n A. MoGnll, fames H. Dunham, Daniel R. Noye.,

THOMAS H. BUSRK, General Agent,
HELENA,- - - - - MONTANA.

Murphy, Maclay & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS.
DEALERS IN

AND

Heavy Hardware,
CENTRAL AVENVE,

GREAT. FALLS, - - - MONTANA.

Northwestern Fnel Comipanly.
$o C A L $4.50

Per Ton,
Delivered Direct from the Mines.

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Sand Coulee Coal and Belt Creek Coal.

Merchandile and Furniture moved to anl fro
m 

the oars and to any part of the citv,
Office Central aenule corner Fourth street,


